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Minor Mention
Th Conrcll Bluffs effle of in
Omikt Bee ia at 19 Boott Street.
Both 'phone 43.

tivm, drunn.
The Clark Harbor Shop for Baths.
Diamond playing the bent vaudeville.
CORRIGANS, undertaker. 'Phone 1M.

For rent, modern house, 72S 6th avenue.
NIGHT SCHOOL at Puryears college.
Majestic range. I". C. DeVol Hdw. Co.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 3T.

Lew in Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST BEER AT 11001:113' BUFFET.
Balrd at lioland, undertakers. "Phone 122.

Expert piaifli tuning, Hon 'Phone 6M.

When you want rellable'want ad adver-
tising, use The Bee.

Tally cards at low prices. Alexander's
Art Store. 333 Broadway.

Art Department and Picture
Framing-- . I'.frwiok, 211 .South Main street.

Joe Tru tt Riven a ten-da- y Jail
fiamenco yest-rda- for begging on the
turn ta.

For good painting see Walter Nleholalsen
& Co., 14 South Main street. 'Phone Inde-
pendent 41(j Bed.

Winter term Western Iowa college open?
Monday. November 29. Send for catalog
Attend the bfBt school.

FOB RENT - TWO ROOMS. SAPP
INQUIRE K. A. WICKHAM, 1

SOoTT STREET. "PHONK3 4S3.

Freddv Klmer, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. Cartv. Jr.. 222 South Nine-
teenth street, died Wednesday evening,
a Red 2 years.

A special meeting of the Woman's Relief
corps will be held Saturday afternoon In

te Cirand Armv rooms In the Young
Mn's Chrlstlnn association building.

Mi F.slol'a Wood Ins resigned her
sa teacher In the high achool and

has g ne ti Dcs Moines to accept n sim-

ilar position in the hlh school of that city.
Infmnintlon chnrglng Albert II. Ott with

Insant'y was filed yesterday by Mrs.
Adi lph Kastner. a Bister. The hearing Is

-- t for this morning before the commis-
sioners.

Irving P.. Cooper, the theosophlcal lec-

turer gave his final lecture last evening
In the auditorium of the public library
htilldlng bi f on! a larce audience. His sub-i- t

ct was "Occult Explanation of Mental
Healing."

iC 'v n handsome silver cups to be
arriod as prizes at the National Horti- -'

ur 1 congress fruit exposition next week
IV-- on exhibition In a window of the John
lrno company'a store on Broadway and
are attracting much attention. They form
a a handsome a collection of silver trophies
as could lie seen anywhere.

fltflla Homer ' brought suit for divorce
yesterday from Fred Homer, to whom she
was married In this city May 27. 1WJ.

nnd from whom she separated on Novem
bev 8 because of his cruel and Inhuman
treatment, so she alleges. The court Issued
an order restraining Homer from Interfe-
res with or molesting tbo plaintiff.

Thomas Meyers, the stranger arrested
v 1th three new fur muffs In his possession
for which he could not satisfactorily se-

ct unt. was given his freedom yesterday
on his promise to leave the city. Meyers
turned the, muffs over to an attorney,
t hose services he had retained. The police
bad been unable to learn where Meyers
tccuied the maffs.

The funeral of the late Hans Jensen,
father of Councilman J. Chrla Jensen, will
be reld this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at the
fnmily residence, 3:t7 Sherman avenue, and
bu:lal will be In Fah-vle-w cemetery. R"v.
U. W. Snder, pastor of St. John's English
Lutheran church, will conduct the servU-es- .

The following will serve as pallbearers:
Nels Basmussen, Piter Anderson, Oeorge
Hamilton. Chris Jensen, Fred Raamunsen
and M. P. Rohrer. '
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STAR THEATER
KATXSSa AXD kiqkt

SUNDAY
THAT WIT TT BONO SHOW

THE SUNNY SIDE OF
BROADWAY

WITH MAX BX.OOM

44 GIRLS and BOYS 44
WHAT IB A PAZABA PLANT?

Monday "3 WEEKS"
t A
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F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAN CURE YOU -

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE
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The Tailor Who Knows
, -- how to make

correct cTothes and makes tht?m to fit is
1

, the one who should make vour clothes. I
know how berouso I've had tho experience
In cutting and tailoring ouslr.ss. I know

i how to fit you and know when your
clothei made correctly. That's me.

XAmTUf FETEBSrif,
418 Broadway. Ooaaotl Bluffs, la.

price

Daily Bee
Home Companion

price both one

Daily Boe
Cosmopolitan

price for both one

and Bee
Cosmopolitan ,

price both

HAYS MAY SETTLE SUIT

Former Policeman Likely to Come to
Term with Former Wife.

USE HIM ROUGHLY

Has nifflralt Time of It on
Witness Utand AuBTust Mod

qolst Fllea Bond la
Appeal.

The taking of evidence In the suit of Mrs.
Maggie VA. Hays against Leonard Haya, a
foimer member of the Council Bluffa police
department, who la under Indictment on a
charge of bigamy, for separate mainte-
nance, waa completed In the district court
beftr Judge Green yesterday. The case
will be submitted later, unless a settlement
between Haya and the plaintiff, who claims
to be his legal wife, despite the fact that
he secured a divorce In Texas and married
another woman In January of thle year, la
reached. It waa stated yesterday that a
settlement was likely.

Hays had a bad time of It on the witness
stand late Wednesday afternoon and yes-

terday morning. Atleincy Tlnley, repre-eenlln- e;

Mrs. Hsys No. 1, Introduced as
exhlblta a collection of pencil drawing
wHch cloBcly bordered on the vulgar and
Haya was asked as to whether he was the
artist. The collection, which Included
numerous vulgar epistles, was found.by the
plaintiff after her husband left here and
went to Texas. Hays Insisted lie could not
remember seeing the collection before. A

number of questions relative to his trip
to Texas, Ills suit there for divorce and
his subsequent marriage to Mrs. Roettger
Haya declined to answer, claiming his
statutory privilege that his statements
might serve to Incriminate him.

The case attracted considerable attention
and the court room was crowded with
friends of both parties,..

Lladqnlst Flloa Boad.
Mrs. August M. Llndqulst of Shenandoah,

la., cannot secure possession of her three
children, who are now with their father In
Orr.aha, until after the supreme court of
Iowa passes on the appeal taken by her
former husband, Edward Llndqulst, from
the ruling of Judge Green of the district
court awarding her the custody of the two
boys and little girl.

The supreme court ordered Llndqulst to
file In the district court here a In

the sum of $1,000 by 30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, otherwise Judge Green's decrea
giving the children to tlie mother would
standy Yesterday forenoon the required
bond, with W. C. Droge of this city as
surety, was filed with Harry M. Brown,
olerk of the district court, by Llndqulst'
attorneys.

Nothing further will be done In the mat-
ter now until the supreme court hears the
appeal at the January term.

After carefully Investigating the differ-
ent makes of pianos, we find that the best;
are the Mason St Hamlin, Kranlch A Bach,
Krakauer, Bush & Lane, Weser Bros.,
Kimball, Hallet Davis, Cable Nelson,
Hospe, Cramer, Werner, Blddle, all of
which are sold by A. Hospe Co., 19 Pearl
St. and 28 B. Main St., Council Bluffs, la.
You find these Instruments In homes all
over the globe, and they charge no more
for them than la usually charged for un-

known makes. You can buy them on easy
payments If you like.

CHIEF ABANDONS CUB PLAN

Me.lor nirhniond Mill Not Establish
.Boys' Clab.

Major George H. Richmond, chief of po-

lice, has abandoned hia plan to establish
a "boys' club," the movement for which
started several months ago. Lack of
financial support from the people of the
city has compelled him to give up the
Idea.

Major Richmond announced yesterday In
the following public statement tha aban-
donment of the plan:

A few months ago the chief of police of
this city made an appeal to the people for
cuppori In t lie establishment of boy clubn.
Tiie purpose of these cluba was to makegood boys out of bad ones. 'To the few men and women who
responded with worda of encouragement
ami ihi lr checks, the chief is also grateful.

The result of the call, however, was not
sufficient to float the enterprise, and it la
now declared dead.

Mr. John Keellne. the' treasurer of the
fund, will be requested to return ta the
donors their subscriptions.

Somebody once wrote, "The boyish souls,germs potential with manhood, require
favorable conditiona for growth and dovel-opmen- t.

If they are not gathered In from
the waytlde and cultivated, aoclety will
suffer and the advancement of Christian
civilization be retarded "

To the churches, the Younr Men's Chris-tln- ri

association, the Women's Christian
JVmpeianca union nnd all other agencies
di voted to the b?tterment of men and
women. tn cltlef of police desires to say,
get hu-- along practical and effective lines.

CJet close to the younar men and women.
who need your assistance. Give them to
understand you have faith 1n them, that
tnere is in every boy and girl the material
of stood work In the world. Tou may
have to reach the alleys and gutters Inyour chase, but your reward will be so
nu ch the richer.

Thers Is a splendid field in this city for
lonsible action.

Plenty of girls, the Original Pippins and
that funny Hebrew comedian. Max Bloom.
Pee the comedy horse In "Tho Bunny Side
of Mroadway" at the Star theater Sunday
matinee and night.

Our Price

$7.10
$4.00 1 Our Price

1.50 ONLY

yenr. .$5.50 $4.60
$4.00 '

Our Price
, , 1.50 ONLY

year. .$5.59, $4.50
$6.00") Our Price

1.50 ONLY

year. .$7.50 J . $6.40

CLUBBING OFFEF3S
Daily and Sunday Bee ; $6.00'
Review of Reviews 3.00

Regular for both one year. .$9.00,

(without Sunday)
"Woman's

Regular for

(without Sunday)

Regular

Daily Sunday

Regular for one

ATTORNEYS

bond

good

ONLY

THE OMAHA DEE
OMAHA, HED.

BODY AT PUEBLO
MAY BE JASON MOTT

Relative Lea rea for West a Tneory
Identification Hit Not Beea

Pnsltlr.
John A. Kettrlng. a brother-in-la- left

Thursday for Pueblo. Colo., to determine
If the body of a suicide, supposed to be
that of Jason Mott, who disappeared from
this city August 31 is that of the missing
relative. A telephone message received
here Wednesday was somewhat Indefinite
and It Is thought the body waa at n,

Kan. A later message, however,
stated that the body supposed to be that
of Mott waa In charge of , an undertaking
firm named McMahon A Colagrave In
Pueblo, Colo. The message was sent by
Philip Keellne. formerly of this city, to
E. M. Htfbbard of this city, step-fath- of
Mott. If tha body proves to be that of
Mott arrangements. It was said, yesterday,
would be made to have It brought here
for burial.

PUEBLO, Colo., Nov. 11 Telegraphic
descriptions received here has led to the
identification of the man who committed
suicide here two weeks ago, aa that of
Jason Mott, formerly a prominent business
man of Council Dluffs. Ia. The body will

rbe taken to Council Bluffs for burial.

What Is a pszaza plant? If you want to
know come and see that nifty song play,
"The funny Side of Broadway," at the
Star theater, matinee and night Sunday.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDES FAILS

W. V. Hull Hacks Throat with Knife,
bat Will Live,

W. L. Hall, better known as "Lem"
Hall went to the home of his divorced
wife, Mrff. Barbara A. Hall. 119 Stutsman
street, yesterday afternoon and attempted
to commit suicide by cutting his throat
with a butcher knife. He failed to sever
the windpipe and jugular vein and only suc-
ceeded In inflicting a , deep gash on the
right side of his throat which bled pro-
fusely, but la not expected to result seri-
ously. He was removed to the Jennie

Memorial hospital in the patrol
wagon.

Since she secured a divorce last Janu-
ary on the grounds of .drunkenness, Mrs.
Hall has been repeatedly annoyed by her
former husband and only a few days ago
friends advised her to have him arrested.
Shortly after dinner yesterday Hall went
to the home of hia former wife, who occu-
pies, with her two sons, the upper part
of the house at 119 Stutsman street, while
Patrolman John Short and his wife live
on the second floor. Hall, who had, It Is
said, been drinking, at once commenced
to quarrel with his former wife and re-
fused to leave the place when ordered 'to
by Mrs. Hall. Seizing a big butcher knife
from the kitchen table, Hall went Into a
bedroom, declaring he Intended to end It
all right there. Lying down on the bed he
made a hack at his throat with the knife,
the edge of which, fortunately for Hall,
was not keen, before Mrs, Hall could in
terfere.

Rushing to the top of the stairs Mrs.
Ujall called Patrolman Short, who was eat
ing dinner. When Short entered the bed-
room Hall threatened to kill the officer
and It was only after a long struggle that
Short succeeded In wresting the knife from
the drink-craze- d man. Mrs. Short sum-
moned assistance from police headquarters
and Emergency Officer O'Neill was sent
with the patrol wagon to the house. Hall,
who Is a big man, put up a hard fight
before the two officers and the patrol
driver succeeded In getting him Into the
wagon.

At the hospital Hall was attended by
Dr. V. L. Treynor who said the wound
which Hall had Inflicted In hia throat was
not likely to result at all seriously.

DITCH OWNERS OUT IX FORCE

Property Holders Along; Klahnabotaa
Before Board.

Owners of town lots and farm lands along
the course of the proposed Nlshnabotna
drainage ditch were present In force when
the supervisors of Pottawattamie county
convened yesterday afternoon as a drain-
age board to hear objections to the assess-
ments for benefits from the construction
of the improvement. Delegations of object-
ing property owners from the towns of
Avoca, Hancock and Oakland and farmers
In tha township through which the ditch
la to be constructed were present In such
numbers that the board had to adjourn
the meeting to the south court room to
accommodate the crowd. Several attorneys
were present on behalf of objecting prop-
erty owners.

In addition to objecting to the assess-
ments, which in many cases, it, is con-
tended, are excessive, attorneys are raising
numerous legal questions and when the
hearing Is resumed this morning one of
the attorneys will attack the constitution-
ality of the drainage law under which the
drainage district has been established by
the board. These questions arc being raised
at this time, as It Is the stated Intention
of the objectors to take the matter into
the courts.

Tho quotation of the constitutionality
of the law la raised in regard to the sec-
tion of the statute providing for the hear-
ing which the board Is at present holding.
This section provides that the board shall
hear and determine all objections and may
Increase, diminish, annul or affirm the
apportionment of benaflta as It may ap-
pear to the board to be Just and equitable,
but In no case shall it ha competent to
show that the lands assessed would not
be benefited by the Improvement. The de-
nial ofthe right of the property owner
Interested to show this. It Is contended,
Is In direct violation of the constitution.
It Is expected that the hearing will occupy
all of today. Assessments for benefits ag-

gregating $t JW7.R9 are Involved In the
present hearing. Some of the lands have
oeen assessed as hlsrh as 514 50 per acre.

What Phlcapo dramatic critics say:
"Absorbing." Burns Mantle, Tribune.
"A great play a grand success." Cm-stanc- e

'Skinner, American.
"fiefs hold of the emotions of the audi-

ence and holds them breathless." Forrest
Arden. Exam'ner.

"A play I would commend. It holds at-

tention from first to last." Ella Wheeler
Wilcox. Examiner.1

"Bends audience with rapV attention."
James 0"Ponnell Bennett, Record-Heral-

'A great play a splendid play." Amy
Leslie. The News.

"It should be seen by all. See It:" O. L.
Hall, Journal.

"One of the strongest dramas of Ameri-
can Life the sentatlon of the season a
play you cannot forget." Charles w. Col-

lins. Inter Ocean.
"Oreat." Warren Mclntyre, American.
"Triumph." Percy Hammond, Post,
At the Star theater tonight.

Work for Fir Ucpartmeat.
Fire In the basement of the Everett build-

ing at 14 Pearl street shortly before 1

o'clock yesterday morning caused a lot of
dense smoke and gave the fire department
considerable trouble before the seat of tho
blase was discovered. It was extinguished,
however, with but little damage to the
building, although tbe Postal Telegraph
company, which occupies part of the first
floor office, had Its wires and cables put
out of commission. The Insulation was
burned off tha wires and the equipment
otherwise damaged by the heat.

Tha Jutiuwu Lamp comvan; had (juar.- -

tlty of Mock In the basement, part of which
had been unpacked late Wednesday even-
ing, and the fire started In the excelsior
and other material used for packing. The
damage to this stock, which. It waa esti-
mated yesterday, would reach probably $300

or H00, Is fully covered by a $2,000 fire In-

surance policy, taken out. It was said, only
two days before the fire.

An explosion of a lamp In the residence
of Mrs. F. J. Blcknell, 104 Bluff street,
gave the fire department a second run
shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mrs. Blcknell succeeded, however. In put-
ting out the blaze before the firemen
reached the house. She was painfully
binned about the hands In doing so. The
damage was confined to some clothes and
a dresser, which was more or less scorched.

CI.OHH WORK WITH FINANCES

City Auditor Shows Sonic City Panda
Depleted.

City Auditor McAneney'a report for Oc-

tober of the condition of the general fund.
Issued yesterday, shows that several of
the municipal departments will have to
hoe pretty close to the line for the re-

maining five months of the fiscal year to
keep within bounds of the amount appro-
priated for their maintenance for the year
ending March 31, 1910. -

The overdraft In the "emergencies" fund,
formerly known as the "contingent," Is
steadily Increasing and on November 1 It
amounted to $2,259.90. This Is the only fund
which so far Is overdrawn, although the
appropriation for the streets and alleys
has been depleted for some time.

The electrical department Is not bur-
dened with an extra good balance and the
city electrlofan will have a hard time get-
ting his salary for the next five months
out of the $293.85, which Is all there Is left
of the $2,000 appropriation for the year. Of
the $1,900 appropriated for the city health
fund $1,664.14 has been expended during
the seven months of the fiscal year, leav-
ing but $235.86 to keep this department
going for the next five months.

The following shows the appropriations
for tha several departments for the fiscal
year and the amounts unusued:

' Appro-Purpos- e.

, prlatlon. TTnused.
Salaries, executive dept. $U.(20.00 $ 4.S41.56
Police and maruhaJ's dept 23,250.00 9,761.79
Streets and alleys 10.OW.00
Fire department 26.500.00 10.2C7.72
Electrical department .... 2.000.00 293.85
City hall department .... 1.600.00 905.06
Engineering department .. 6,000.01 1,940.35
Printing and supplies .... 1,200.00 4&S.40
City pound 650.00 4fi.fH
Elections 2.300.00 2,300.00
Emergencies 1.RN0.00 " 2,259.90
City health 1,900.00 235.86

Total general fund ...$S7.000.00 131. mi. 3ft
Less overdraft 2.269WW

Actual balance $23,821.48
Overdraft.

The P. C. DeVol Hardware Co.. 504 Broad-wr.-

haa on display In their show windows
a line of Shamrock enamel ware. This
ware la new, both In color and design, is
very attractive and will stand more wear.
Price is reasonable.

REQUEST " FOR DECORATIONS

Mayor Maloney Issues Proclamation
Calling; on CKIaena.

At the request of the officers of the Na-
tional Horticultural congress, who desire to
have the business section of the city suit-
ably decorated for the fruit exposition,
which opens next Monday, Mayor Thomas
Maloney Issued yesterday the following
proclamation:

To the Citizens of Council Bluffs: This
Is the second annual meeting of the Na-
tional Horticultural congress, to be held in
our city commencing November 15. I would
like very much ta see all the-- i business
houses decorated for the occasion, as there
will be a great many strangers in our city
during the week, and with the streets
lit up for that occasion, It would make a
very fine showing to have all our buildings
decorated. THOMAS MALONEV, Mayor.

"FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 519 S. Main. 'Phones 3323.

Board Rejects Claims.
The Board of Supervisors yesterday re-

jected the claims for damagea aggregating
$4fl,999 In connection with the automobile
accident on the night of August 21, last,
near the town of McClelland, when Miss
Inez Purdy of Oakland received Injuries
which resulted In her death. The claims
were those of the administrator of the es-

tate of Miss Purdy for J25.000, Milton Purdy
for 110,000, Ray Piles for J10.000 and Her-
man B. N. Beckett of Lincoln, Neb., for
$1,000. Attorney Emmet Tlnley appeared
before the board on behalf of the claim-
ants and each of the four claims was
voted on separately and each was rejected
by unanimous vote ot the board. It was
contended by Mr. Tlnley that although the
bridge where the accident took place was
a township structure, the size of the bridge
and the conditions surrounding It were
such that the county should have con-

structed it, and that In failing to do so and
In falling to rrotect the place properly
while the bridge was In a dangerous con
dition, the county was negligent and there-
fore liable. Mr. Tlnley suggested that he
and the county attorney dltcuHs the legal
phnses of the claims before, the board
reached a derision, but tha board decided
not to delay action, and after a reading
of the four claims by the county auditor
they were taken and voted uron separately.

Suits, It is understood, will now be
brought In the district court by the four
claimants against Pottawattamie county
for tho amount of the damages sought to
1 e recovered.

The Fashion, ladles tailoring, n. H. Em-d- o

first class work reasonable. Skirts for
IS.OO. I alo do altering to suit. Would you
glv me a trial? 31! South Main street.

"Tho Basjay Side of Broadway,"
That nifty tong show, "The Sunny Side

of Broadway." will appear at the Star
theater matinee and night Sundjy. The
book, lyrics and music of the piece have
been overhauled by Boyle Wool folk, the
author,' and as a result the piece is bril
liant throughout. A number of new songs
have been lntroduoed, new costumes and
scenery have been supplied and new hu-

morous situations developed. Notable
among the new songs Is "I'm a Pevil," in
which a devil and skeleton dance Is intro-
duced by the chorus. The music of this
sons; has a quaint, weird turn. The most
ambitious of (lie new songs Is "Deware of
the Oarden of Lave," an Imaginative ballad
with imaginative mus'c and scenery.

Elaborate scenic effects are provided for
"When It's Raining," tho finale of the first
act. A humorous song Introduced is "I'n-de- r

the Paiiia Plant," with the pazaza
plant (which is It?) intact. Other new
songs are "Kvety Town Has a P( stofflce
and a Wie, Wise Gal," and "Cupid's Love
Song."

The principals In the ra.-- this year ar
Max Itloom, Al Harrison, J. 1. Cnughlln,
Mary Montrose, Carolyn Kyan, Nan Ryan.
Alice Sher, Don Clark, Mort Franklin, the
Wants brothers and Ed Allen. The Dan-
cing Pippins and a large chorus complete
the company.

Marriage 1.1 era sea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: s

Name and "fcsldenre. Age.
Charles T. Burke, Missouri Valley, Ia.... U
Anna M. Helligtr, Mutaourt Valley, la... 18

T. M. Focle. Council Muff 23
Mjitit lUrtfuid. Council fluffs IT

rv4 Akvt 1V?H?
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Buys (he suits, overcoats and
raincoats that "Sonneborn"
of Baltimore, Md., produced
to retail to the public at $12.50
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Will be Given in
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over.
Rabbit"
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ONE INNOCENT, ALSO

Governor Carroll Pardons Partner of
Marion Hedgepeth.

LATTER'S MONEY WINS FREEDOM

KxecatlTe Holds If On Wins
Liberty In This Manner, Other'a

Poverty Should Be No

Rrtr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. P. Jackson, convicted in Coun-

cil Bluffs with Marlon Hedgepeth for
breaking; and entering, was today pardoned
by Governor B. F. Carroll on the recom-

mendation of the Sfate Board of Parole on

the showing that Hedgepeth' had money

when he appealed to tho supreme court
and got a reversal and his liberty, while

Jackson was too poor to appeal and so

lemalned in Jail.
The men were tried and convicted on the
m vlrtir.ee and the Board of Parole--

held that if one was lnnocwnt the other
was also.

Former Student Pardoned.
Governor Carroll paroled F. H. Hlgglns,

a former Btudent of Ames. Materials had

betn jnihsed and llltiKlns wus suspected
A detective Induced him to steal some ma-

terial and sell it In Pes Molner, and on this
evidence he was convicted. The parole Is

In the nature of a protest against that kind
of detective worlt. "O. n. Kinlier was aluo
paioled.

Commander's 1h us. liter III.
Mary, the only daughter of Michael Mc-

Donald, commander of the Iowa Gtand
Army of th Republic, is In an Omnha
horpital with appenolctlls. One year aq.)
a daughter died, two months ogo his wife
died and two tueekt ago his only grandson
died.

New Cancer Treatment.
In a puper read before local medical

societies Dr. W. A. Guild of this city says
lie lias discovered a skillful treatment for
the cure of cancer. He accepts the theory
of Pasteur and others that cancer renulis
from the growth or differentiation of

celln and Is curable. His treatment
is not a nostrum or secret formula, but
the umc of common drutts, such at fluuiide
of calcium. Iodide of calcium, analltie dyes,
lobelia ar.d other drugs and Finson tayk
as a stimulant to tha action of the drugs.

Farmers Malt Oraraalsa.
N. J. Bachelor, cl ltf officer of the Na-

tional Grange, which opened iia convention
here today, advocated that the farmer must

Dw((DHf'
to go in one grand

SeBltMil
All "Sonneborn" Baltimore

made Clothes. (Read below.)
H. "Sonneborn & Co. of Baltimore, Md., are known a tha

largest and most successful producers of clothes to retail
"between $12.60 and $22.50" In America. Ask any clotnlor

alladm.it It.

"Sonneborn's" have ever been friendly to the "Palace"
tips this firm off when there Is something special doing In
the way of choice "close outs" and the tremendous special
selling slated for tomorrow is a result.

The Palace bought the goods away below par never
fear :and Is In shape to offer the swellest mixtures, blacks,
blues, diagonals, stripes, Thibets, worsteds, cheviots, velours
and cassimeres at the VKHY sensational prices quoted here.

Among the overcoats you'll find those with the latest
"convertible" collars amoig the ?nlts you'll find a predom-
inance of velours and cassimeres the PRO! ii'R clothes this
season.

Palace buyers are never asleep they'll buy ANT quan-

tity of CLEAN merchandise If the PRICE is right. Omahans
have grown to expect sensations here and GtuT them.

For choice of the suits, over-
coats and raincoats that 'Son-
neborn" of pro-
duced to retail up to $22.50

iiilamaw.
"Green Trading Stamps'" Sperry Hutchinson's Valuable Pre-
mium Bringers Double Quantities Saturday

Pants Marks

Suits
Never

OTHER

Saturday

Baltimore

Samples Bought From
Haas, St. Louis

& Haas make the celebrated "Jack
pants union make worn the country

lot of 782 pair includes worsteds,
and cheviots, but there are not very

a kind Hint's why the Palace Is able
rOSITlVK up to $5 values at only $3".45

CLOTHING COMPACT
COR.i & DOUGLAS
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crcanlze to compete with the organized
forces of the commercial and business
world and advocated that the government
should aid the good roads movement.

President Btorms of the Iowa Agricultural
college at Ames said S6 per cent of the
graduates of the school go back to the
faims and 6 per cent to selling farm Im-

plements. He made a plea for more exten-
sive farm Instruction In the schools.

Iowa's flutter Production.
Iowa, produced 101,907,318 pounds of butter

for the twelve months ending November 1.
1W9. This was 500,000 pounds more than for
the year before. The figures are shown In
the report of H. R. Wright, state food and
dairy commissioner, filed with Governor
B. F. Carroll today. The report showa fur-
ther that there has been a change in the
creamery business during recent years, and
that now practically all of the cream is
skimmed before shipment to the creameries
and from this was made last year 8J.OO00J0

pounds of butter. The balance of the but-

ter was made from cream skimmed at the
creameries, the milk having been shipped
without skimming.

Of the butter produced In Iowa W.000,003

pounds were shipped out of the state and
the remainder of the amount, 11,900,000

pounds, was c insumed ins de the state.
The cost of running the dairy commission-
er's office for the year was lt.E71.45, in-

cluding $2,500 paid to milk Inspectors in
the chief cities of the state.

Two t legators Knouau.
Only two elevators will be placed In the

new historical building. The executive
council has appointed Governor Carroll and
Secretary of State Hayward to confer with
the contractor finishing up the corridor of
the building end arrangements will be
made with him to elose up the two extra
openings arranged for elevators.

To Washington In Aato.
CongresHman J. A. T. Hull, chairman of

the military affairs committee of the huuse,
will make the return trip to Washington
for the opening of congress in his new
automobile. He expects to start within the
next week if the weather is good and gors
early In order to prepare the military ap-

propriation bill befoie congress opens.
Congressman Hull will tour the Seventh
congressional district next spring In his
new automobile to conduct his campaign
for to congress.

Warr Iim I p Next Week,
K. E. Sallmau, county attorney of

Wayne county, today acknowledged to the
clerk of the supreme court the service of
tho w rlt of habeas corpus In the Ware
case on him. This finishes all the tech-
nicalities preparatory to the arguments
to the supreme court, which will be made
next Tuexday. Since tho action of Judge
Towner in ordering Ware sent back to
the penitentiary on the ground that tha

hi
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Board of Parol had no authority to parole
convicts from the penitentiary who were
sent In before the board took charge, have
been writing to Governor Carroll Instead
of the Board of Parole. The governor,
however, ia holding them up for the pre
ent and will take no action till the au A
pretne court passes on the matter.

Ioterurban It rporta.
The Mason City & Clear Lake Interurban

today reported to the State Railway com-
mission that Its operating revenue for the
twelve months ending June 30, 1909, was
JM.7G8, and Its operating expenses M0.1RJ I
It carried 4T2,09S passengers during tlnf
same twelve months. It has 17.14 mile ot
road, has fL'OO.OOO outstanding stock ajid
$300,000 bonded debt

Hon. John Cownl of the State Board of
Control Is back today from a trip to the
Soldiers' Orphans' horn at Davenport. Tha
home has 543 children In It and haa a ca-

pacity for but 500, which makes thing
crowded, but la a condition existing in most
of the state Institutions. Only on boy la
In the hospital. He was Injured In a foot
ball game, which necessitated a surgical
operation.

Wants Iwln-a- i Built.
R. A. Elzy of Marshalltown has mad

application to the railroad commission for
an order compelling the Great Western to
build a switch to his alcohol factory in
that city. He Is willing to advance ths
money to pay for the switch.

Insurance Uaslaeaa Increase.
Letters received by Auditor of Stat

John L. Bleakley Indicate that til incur-an- c

business in Iowa Is on tha verge ol
a considerable increase. Several nevt- com-
panies have written and are preparing to
make application for entrance to the stay t
They include fire, marine, life, f raternk F
and live stock companies and their In-

quiries Indipate a healthy condition in th
the Insurance business In the state.

Prise for Peace Essay.
State Superintendent Itlgga has been In-

formed by the American School Peace
league that the league will give prizes of
75, 50 and t'J for the best essays by sen-

ior of normal school on peace subjects,
five subjects being submitted for the con-
testants to telect from. The same prizes
will also be offered for seniors In prepara-
tory school of the United States for es-
says on the same subjects.

Three Pas Examination.
So far three of those examined by th

State Board of Examiners of Mine Inspect
tors have passed the examination success-
fully. They are John Birmingham of
Boon to be hoisting engineer, William
Iley of Woodward and A. B. McQary of
Scandla to be mine foreman. Other may
pass as th reading of paper bf not
been completed a yet.

N. T Plumbing Co. fl KO. Night,


